Acetabular reconstruction in revision hip surgery using femoral head block allograft.
This prospective study analyzed the clinical and radiological results of 140 consecutive cases of acetabular revision using large frozen femoral head allografts and cemented all-polyethylene acetabular components. Mean follow-up was 10 years (range: 5-16 years). Thirty patients died, seven were lost to follow-up, and 26 had failed and undergone further surgery. Nineteen failures were due to aseptic failure and collapse of the graft. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis calculated a mean survival at 10 years of 88.5% for revision for any reason. We compared all reported techniques of acetabular reconstruction for similar defects and recommend a surgical strategy based on the available evidence, but weighted towards a preference to reconstitute bone stock rather than removing further bone in the revision situation.